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WEEK’S DOINGS CALLS MCN (HIT. I

Newsy Items Gathered from All 
Parts of the World.

Of INTEREST TO OUR READERS

General Review of Important Happen- 
penlga Presented In a Brief and 

Condensed Eorm.

The whereabouts of Princess Louise 
is still unknown, although a vigorous 
search is lieing made.

Four year ol<l John Conrad, uf Red
ding, Cal., accidentally shot and killed 
his sister Clara, sged 6.

A fire at Gem, Idaho, caline*I the 
loss of (l**A,uot> worth of property, 
lliv Insurance carried was (20,UU0,

Georg» B. Gamón, <>l Portland, wax 
l*a*lly Injured In an auto wreck wnile 
taking in tlie sights In New York City.

Police utllcel Ola Nelson, of tbePort- 
lami fon«, win fatlly shot while triyng 
to arreat a 1« idrt who was holding up 
a Street car. Tlie hold-up artist win 
caught.

WhUe Hi« Ru»iuAu« wsrs clearing 
tlie channel at ths entrance to I’oit Ai
timi, one of their versela struck a mine 
and went to the bottom. A nuiuix*r of 
lives were lost.

K«*«iitor Ilian's condition remains 
uncliangi'*l.

Over ('.*,000,000 uf tiie new coinage 
of Philippine gold has just been 
alilpixxl to Manilla on ths government 
transport Thomas.

Th» Cripple Creek sheriff has de
clined the sei vices ol the militia to re
store quiet alter the recent riots. He 
l*ellev«s he Is able to handle the situ
atimi.

Ili» robliers a ho held up th» train 
ne»r Keinnirsr, Wyuming, secured only 

pursuit and 
will captuiv

President Donnelly Greatly Extends 
Packers’ Ntrikc.

Chicago, Hept. 3.—Fearing to < all off 
ths great packers’ strike on the eve of 
Lalxir Day, becau»e of its moral effect 
tlie, strike les*l»r« today look itesper- 
ate steps to bolster up the <a<n«' thst 
has been griieially mliiiitted us lost. 
¡1 ia Ixdieved the calling out of the 
livestock haadlers, which is a <lir*ct 
violation of the Interstate commerce 
laws, was don» to fore« the govern
ment to intel trie.

Presi*lent Donm-lly ha« frequently 
■aid that lbs p<>«< is thst I»- were quite 
too apathetic to th*' atiike on the verge 
of a national campaign, «nd liefore his 
last card we- played lie w<*ttM bring 
melters to the attention of the federal 
officials ami force their hand. An 
effort will also Iwi made to involve the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
ami thus stop the handling of all stock 
trains consigned to Chicago or any 
other |x>lnt affected by tiie rtrlke.

Tlie indcperidi-nt packer«, who all 
along have lieen friendly to th** strik 
era, ami who have supplied meat to the 
cominlaaaiy ilepols, were today placwl 
umler tbe ban President Donnelly 
protease« to have evidence that they 
have Iwii shipping meal for the pa«k- 
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TESTING STATION AT EUGENE.

OREGON NEWS Of INTEREST Ì
ARMIES ARC ABOUT EQUAL.

r

____ i
ELECTRIC ROAD IN UMATILLA.

(900 Two |hmmw are In 
ll.e slier i fl is (msltive he 
the men.

i’rim ■■•« Louise, «bissi 
of the king of Belgium, lias succeeded 
in setaping bey guards and is believed 
In have vhqied with her lover Count 
Malta, bleb.

A spray lias la-en diaruvered at the 
I'ulVuristy of california that t-ffceUvely 
deatr.iys th« Imp aphis, ft conisela of a 
tobacco decurllull ami a kerosene emul 
■ion In combination.

A Ixiard of engineeis will thia month 
make an ins|H-ctl<*n of I lie prop<«MHl Hl. 
Mary's Milk rivet canal system in 
Moiitana and If the rr|xut is favorable 
Ilia government will stall work Im- 
Otodlately.

A feirylxat in Poland capalaed, 
drowning 7o persona.

A hail storm at Prineville, 
smashed most ol the windows 
town.

Blds on the Grami Ronde, 
Imiau lan.Is are foond tu ba over twice 
the miuimum fixd by law.

Tlie Japanese are believed tc bave 
cut the Russian hue of cumunicaUcn 
Iteli.een Liao Yang and Mukden.

Japanese mllitaty «aperta declare 
tbat General Kuropatkin is cornered so 
effectively Ipat ce.a|>e is impuestble.

Chi-ago employers, now that the pack
ers appear aura of winuiag their strike, 
are coneideiitig a general campaign 
■gainst unionism.

Senator Clark, uf Montana, was 
threatened by a maniac who ran alter 
tlie senator declaring that lie liad 
broken the state game laws

daughter of

Oregon, 
in lire

Oregon,

1'iniix-r l.iuul. Ad Jun« 3. is?» 
.wiki, mu i'i iii.icathin. 

I iiltml Nisi«« IkuiU < (fll*«, 
totatiUew, urvsvn. Jui> U. 1*4. 

Nolle« 1« hereby glv *-n that tn cuinpli- 
ancs writli tlie pro* («ion« or th« •* I of 
sun« Mik, snuitsd An act tor lh« 
mil«' ot limber lunds tn the mate« of 
* allforiila, <*r* a<*n. Nevada sn*l W s«h- 
Inaion Territory.“ MM «'kiendrU lo all ill« 
Public Ik»iuI Hlate« by act ot August 4. 
1*>SU, (lie luliownia peison« have llil« da> 
hied III this Oltlee tlielr sworn stntemenls 
to wit;

U«»ra» Mecbeli. or Han Jos«. Coiluly ot 
Hiinla Clara. Htxl« ot ('nlirurnlu. «worn 
aiatetnenl, No. -vd. lor III« |>ur* h««« ot 
Ihe iiw*». ‘ •* « a
luma*' H i

John II. miu.o... v. —. ------
County of Nnnta Crus, Hlate of Cali
fornia, sworn aiuii incni No. MtT, tor th« 
puicii»«» ol th» aw'« Hecllon lu, Town- 
Ship ' Houth, linns« ll*i Ka«t W. M.

Murk it < lias«, ol H*m Jo««. County of 
Hama Clara. Hluie or Calltornla. «worn 
siaiemvnt No. zmui. tor lhe purchase ot 
Ilin eiv of •«%. •«*'« ot nr’« Hecll**n V. amt 
■w'( ot nw'« Hecllon 1V, Townahlp 31 
Homh. Hana** 111 Kaat W. M.

I'hal tl(«> will olTi'r proor lo ahow that 
111« land «ought Is mar« vnlunlile for Its 
tlinlxr or «Iona than tor «arlcultural 
piitpoxua and to sHtabUah their claims 
tn «a bl land be for» Ilin HeglMter and Ite- 
c«lv»r al taksvlsw. Oregon, on Wrdnes- 
dny, lhe bill day ot Oclolrar, luv«.

Thny name us WUnsssui. Murk ll 
Cha»«. Huii J**«», California; T. It Hhan- 
pon. and Wm. Carmichael, Klamath 
Full«, UieHOh, John It Hlnnott, Boulder 
Creek, Calltornla, Georgs Mevlien, Hull 
Joes, California.

Any ami uu person« clalmlna adverse
ly ths abov«-dM<-rlb«d iaiula ar« r«qu«st- 
«d lo 111» iliclr claims In this oflli« on or 
Iwlora said «th day ot Oclobvr, 1SU4.

J. N. WATRON, Register^ 
Timber latnd. Act Jims 3. l>7k.

NOTICE F**K 1‘CBUCATION. 
United Hlate« lallid Ottlce. 

kakevlow. Ore , July 11, 1S04.
Notice Is hereby alven that In lontpll- 

ancs with ths provisions of the act of 
Conan*«« of Jun« 3, IK7S, entitled "An 
act for th« sale ot tlml*er lands In ths 
Hmtss ot Calltornla, Oregon, Nevada and 
IViiNlilnston Territory," us ektendsd to 
■ II the Public Land Htates by act of 
Auatst 4, 1XU2,

EDWARD C. REAM,
of Klamalh Falls, County of Klamath. 
Hlato ot Oregon, has this day fllsd in 
this (Ilttce Ills «worn statement, No. 2XS7, 
for ths purchase ot th« s«u of ««!< ot 
Hectlon No. S, in Township No. M Booth, 
liana*' No. s East, amt will offer proof 
to show that ths land sought Is mors 
vnhtald« for Its tlinlu-r or stone than for 
uarlcultural porpos««. and to establish 
hla claim to said land bsfors Georgs T. 
Iluhlwln, County Juila» of Klamath 
County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls. Orv- 
Con. on Haturday, tlie Sth day nt Octo- 

»r, IlkM.
Its 10(10*'« aa witnesses: E M. Colson, 

R. C. Hluirt, Martin Roliert, and T. H. 
Hhnnnan. all ot Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons clalmlna adverse
ly lh» above-d»»* rtlied lamia are retiuusl- 
ed to flle their claims In this office on or 
before said Hth day nt October, 1(04.

J. N. WATSON, Register.

H.-. lh>ll I», l own«hlp K H-. 
East W. M. „ .
Ninnoli, ol KouMor Creek.

•re. Strikes have Ixx-n called 
three plants, Involving atxmt 
men throughout the country, 
action put« Chicago nearer »u 
meat famine than any yet taken.

Drastic orders have lawn issued by 
the latar leaders not to |x-rmit anyone 
to enter or come out of I lie stockyards. 
The force of pi< ki-ts was Inlay in
creased to 12,000 men in the vicinity 
of tiie yards alone, and they have l*een 
directed to slug any one coming out or 
going into tiie yards Piesident Don
nelly issurd a statement today in which 
he said the strike must ta won at all 
iiaxards. To lose It would mean the 
crumbling of ti«d< a nub niem all over 
llir * iruntry, and «very union lalxnei 
in liir United Stales will lx* urged t 
contribute in every way to tlie cause.

o

r IL IP INO orrMess too lax.

Attack* on American* 
Avenged Promptly.

Carter .Says 
Must Be

Washington, Hept. 3.—-In hisanuual 
report Brig«<l er General William II. 
Carter, rcmOMmling the depart.i cut ol 
tlm Visiyaa in tl»< I'lilllpplnre, atrong 
ly urges the en< oumgruieiit of athletic 
sports among the soLLer* tn supply Hie 
present lai k of means of recreation, 
and carefully regulated and abundant 
employment as the m xii wholesome 
antidote for the effecla < f Philippine 
service in time of peace. He hold« 
that th« numlier of tr<x>ps in the is
lands and tbs di«tibution should In
definitely determined. He says no in
surrection ot invasion can succeed if 
deprived of the control of Manila and 
the principal seaport citie«, and their 
ucc>>|iatiun ia a military necessity. 
Temporary construction mid make 
shifts of every kind only serve, lie 
says, to develop and confirm in tiie 
minds of Filipinos tiie ,dea that Amer
icans do not intend to hold the islat <ls 
|>ei manently, so the matter is pr< ;x-rly 
one fur the study of the general «tuff.

A considerable portion uf tin* rep rt 
• lea’s willi ths o|*er«tion of ladrones in 
this department during the past year 
and General Carter »ays:

”1 am ol the opinion that it is of no 
benefit to the good ]H*iqil« ot the»e is
lands and will delay their ultimate 
Americanisation if tiie evil element ia 
allowed to thtialen, bars»» and openly 
attack American soldiers without im
mediate action liy the comruanding offi
cer nearest to tlie place where tiie 
offense ia committed."

Tbe tea» n ol thia complaint is a 
general onler which leave« tlie civil 
aulhorltie« to deal with inch offenses. ,

rood Scarce at Port Arthur.
Chefoo. Hept. 3 —Tlie advance po

sitions of tlie Japanese tafore Port At
ibar are now near Fort N'o. 6, on the

Bureau uf Forestry Has Matter Un
der Consideration.

Ha Ism—The United Hlate« bureau of 
forestry l.aa under consideration the es
tablishment of a testing station at the 
University of Oregon at Eugene, and it 
is learned from a reliable source that 
the officials who have the matter in 
charge are Very favorably impressed 
with ll e need uf such a station here.

The work of such a «tation would Ire 
to make carrful au<l accuiats test« of 
the strength, durability, elasticity, 
etc., of all kinds of Irnilding and eon- 
-traction material, such as lumber, 
»lone, brick, cement. Huch a station 
would require an initial investment of 
(5,000 for machinery with which to 
make the terts, Tlie custom ol the 
government lout been to require the 
state to furnodi the testing laboratory, 
sir lie the government employee the ex- 
ix-rt to take charge of the work. After 
iIk- lalxnatory has r»-en provided then 
would Ire no fuither expense to the 
state.

The advantage to the state in the es
tablishment of a government testing 
stalk n would tie in the advertising 

■ Oregon material would get as a result 
of the tester A report uf all testa 
would ire | ublislird in government bul
letins, ami an official record would be 
kept showing the merits of 
building material.

The nearest government test 
is at Berkeley, Cal., where the 
of loieatry maintains a station 
to that projxecd for Oregon. I 
torn to setting liefore the world reliable 
information regarding the merits of 
construction material, 
afford an opportunity 
whether materials Ireing 
si met ion work are of 
called for by contracts or whether they 
are suited to the purpose for which 
mad.

I

Oregon

i station 
I bureau 

similar 
In addi-

these stations 
to asceila in 

umhI in con
tile cha racier

COMPANY MAY BUILD PORTAGE.

Presumed Object of New Portland 
Contract Corporation.

Salem—The Portland Contract com
pany, of Portland, filed articles of in
corporation in tlie office of the eecietary 
of slate last week with Daniel Kern, 
Roliert Wakefield and J. N. Teal as in- 

■ or|M,iatora The amount of I lie capital 
-to- k is (10.000. While it is not so 
stated in the articles, it ie believed 
around tlie capitol that thia ie the cor
poration which will undertake the Con
struction of the [HiiUge railway be 
tween Tlie Dalle« and Oelilo.

The expieawd purpose of tlie com
pany la to take contracts for and to 
construct buildings, railroads, canals, 
bridge«, etc., and to deal in lumbei 
ami logs, and transact other business 
such as construction companies often 
engage in. The incorporators named 
are authorised to open stock books and 
receive subeuriptions to the capital 
stock.

Building for Medical College.
Hal.-m—There i» a movemnt on foot 

to »■< ure for tlie Willamette university 
an exclusive building for the use of the 
medical college of that institution. It 
was announced l>y I*ean W. H. Hyid, 
of the medical college of the univera ty, 
that lion. A. Bush had started the sub
scription lilt toward the realisation of 
the f 17,000 required for the building, 
with a donation of (2.500, and that a 
subscription of (1,0H0 bad been added 
then to l>y the faculty of the universi
ty. Dr. Byrd says that a vigorous 
campaign will now be made.

Eugene's Carnegie Library.
Eugene—At a recent meeting of 

city council arrangements were made 
for the pureliaee of a lot on Willam
ette street, bet wren Tenth and Elev
enth, (or a site for the Carnegie libra- 
ty. The price to ta paid is (4,000, 
A gift of (10,000 from Mr. Carnegie is 
to ta ured in erreting a library build
ing ami equipping the same with heat
ing and lighting apparatus, fixture«, 
etc., and under the let ms of the gift 
the city is to maintain a free library at

I an annual expense of (1,000.

the

Harvester Catches Hrt.
I’endleton — A combined harvester 

east; at Pallchuang on the north, and on the ranch of John Richardson, in 
at llukiaton «nd Yangtowaug on the ■'outh Cold Springe, burned up last 

week »« the result of a hot box on the 
running gear. The harvest crew quick
ly released the hors«« and then at- 
tempted to extinguish the flames. The 
machine and straw weie so dry, how
ever, that tlie combine was totally de
stroyed in ten minute«. A 
amount of gtain was damaged, 
lose Is nearly (1,500

west. Chinese who lett Port Arthur 
OP August 28 say that neither side 
was then occ; ttying Fort No. 5. A 
junk wiikh has arrived here heard 
flreing nt Port Arthur on tiie morning 
of August 29. It reports that find ir 
-carce there, n bag of flour taing worth 
»5.50 gold.

rail to Slip By Ships.
Chefoo, Sept. 3.—It is reported here 

upon good authority that the Japanese 
have captured some Russian officers 
nound to Port Arthur with Important 
papers, riicsc ufllceis left Mukden ami 
attempted to get into Port Arthur by 
means of a Junk from Chefoo. For 
some time past a Japanese torpedo 
trout has l*en at sea watching for tills 
junk, and according to the report, she 
overtook It at 1 o’clock this morning 
and took tlie officers, and paper«.

Germany Holds Action Unjust.
Berlin, hept. 3.—Announcement 1« 

made as tomittg irorn iippnretitly well 
founded sources that Germany is mak 
tng representations to the Russian gov
ernment In the <■«»« of the German 
steamer Thea, which wns sunk by the 
Vladivostok squadron, holding the pro
ceedings of the prise court at Vladivo
stok were unjust.

■mall 
The

Electric Road Is Assured.
Ia Grande—W. E. Davidson, pi sei- 

.lent of the Eastern Oiegon Develop
ment company, in speaking of the pro
posed electric lailway for Union coun
ty, lays that the road will not only 
connect all the towns in the county, 
but will connect Wallowa county with 
Union county, and it is though it will 
ultimately ta extended to Lewiston, 
and thus establish a railroad between 
Uie Ili.l and Hairiman lines.

Wheat Market.
Portland—Walla Walla, 79c; 

stem, 82c; valley, 83c.
Tacoma—Blueatem, 83c; club, 78c. 
Aloany—75c.
Salem—80c.
Colfax—Club, «tic; hluestem, 71c.
Pendleton—Club, 68Sc; blueatem, 

72c.
I>¿0rands—Club, 2c; blueatem, 68c.

bine-

WIN Be Built If Portage Road tv 
Convtrur ted.

Pendleton—In the event of the con
struction of tin* portage railway lie tween 
Celilo aud The l*slls«, which now seems 
assured, an electric railroad may l>e 
built between Pendleton and some 
point on the Columbia river. This 
rumor ia current on tlie «treats, and it 
is believed that something tangible lies 
tiehind It. It is understood that the 
promc ter« of thi« schemaars prominent 
residents of Umatilla county and that 
they will carry 11*» project to a success
ful termiustion, provtdad tlie portsgs 
road is built, seems certain.

The promoters will not talk for pub-

JAPANGAINING I PARC or THE PHILIPPINES.

Large IntrcaM in imports and De- 
crease In Exports.

Washington, Aug. 31.—According to 
a statement given out today at the bu
reau of insular affairs, the Fhilippiae 
import trade advanced nearly (2,000,- 

1000 in value during the nine mouths 
ended March last, and a slight falling 
off is shown in the exports as a result 
ot decreaaed shipments in copra and 
sugar, although hemp and tobacco are 
exported in larger amounts than for 
the corresponding three-fourths of the 
previous year.

Excluding gold and silver and United 
States government purvbasea, the cua- 
tom-tauae returns, the total value of 
merchandise imported for the nine 
months ended March, 1904, at (25.- 
927,024, and the export« at (22,266,- 
169, a 7 per tent increase in imports 

patches giving information of a moat and 2 per cent deerease in exports, 
.i.wia^.-e -------The ricegiowing sections of the Biit-

The yussidns are Withdraw 
¡ng from Liao Yang.

BKi BATTLE IS NOT YET ENDED

Train Scrvkt Between Mukden and 
the City Is

Been

Russia Has All Confidence Kuropat
kin Will Be Victorious.

Ht. Peterrbnrg, Hept. 1.—Ths great 
battle of Liao Yang, which began early 
Tuesday morning, ragwl throughout 
the day with increasing intensity, but 
up to thia hour no further official de
tails tayond two brief tolegrauix given

i out in th« afternoon, have bean received 
bby tta war office. Every confidence 

: is expressed in General Kuropatkin’r 
ability to meet the Japaneee assault on 
ground of bis own ( housing, but the 
city is hungrily awaiting further news 
of the progreae of the fight.

The Japaneee forces engage*! in this 
tattle can only ta estimated here, I _______ ,
they are believed to number a taut offiolallly estimated at 16 000. 
ZOO.fMMt men. Thursday'a new« from the seat of

fiener.l Kuropatkin is known to WBr e|</|MH1 wjlfc 
have six army corps, besides 147 squad- ____ ______ _______

r— rons of cavalry, in which great confl- 1 - ■ - - --------- 1
I leaf ion, refusing to give any informs* dence is re|xceed, bringing the Ru«aian ‘♦’knificant character hearing on th« .--------- „ VBav-

-n---------------- •• Uxal up to about tha same number that domination ot Manchuria, at the cloe« •«>•* Freach Ea-t Indios ha vs en-
— • .. . of the present campaign. The first increase In trade,

came from the 
pondent at Rt.
at 1:1« P. M„ 
roptakin 
army to 
river so 
flanking ___ __
drawn from this dispatch was ___
Liao Yang had been evacuated, that 
city lying on the left bank of the river. 

Nothing to confirm this was received 
until several hours later, when a dis
patch from the Asao<dated Press cor
respondent at St Petersburg dated 
September 2. and timed 1:2« Friday 
morning said “the news of the evacu
ation of Liao Yang and the withdrawal 
of the Russian army to the right bank 
of the Taitx river had 
"xcitement.” 

Late Thursday night 
burg correspondent of ______________
Press obtained an opinion from the 
war office that the withdrawal to the 
right bank of the Tails river became 
necessary so that th« Russians would 

. ta able to repel a blow in that direction 
j and that General Kuropatkin's move 
ment waa the carrying out of a well- 
defined Idea rather than a retreat. The 

| same 
i lack
tcok 
kin's 
Liao 

The second dispatch, which may 
have a significant bearing on the cam- 

__ . —uu Palm, is that filed at Mukden at 9:27 
wrstern flank ap|*ears to have ap- P M Thursday stating the train ser- 
proacbed within three miles of Liao vice between Mukden and Liao 1 ang 
y- was Interrupted, and it may mean the

•' cutting of the railroad communication
___—------------------ I which may deprive General Kuropat 

' kin of an opportunity to retreat to his 
more northern base at Mukden. As

lion at all comeming tlie project. “ft 
is too e>xrn to announce our intentions,” 
raid one of tlie interested person«, "for 
the portage road Las not been built as 
yet.”

It Is understood that two objective 
points aie now under consideration, the 
one being Umatilla and the other Wal
lula. The latter point will probably 
lie ch>*en, aa a road between that junc
tion and this city would open up un
limited traffic out of Tendelton. Wheat 
raisers are anxious that tiie road be 
built, as the saving io grain freight 
rates will be enormous.

FARMERS ARE PANIC PROOf.

Umatilla County Assured 
pcrous Year.

Pendleton—The financial ,   
an<l tbe businas stagnation which usual
ly precedes a presidential election has 
not and will not affect Umatilla county 
or any other community in the North
west thia tall. Tbe immense cropsand 
lire general prosperity have stimulated 
trades in all lines ao much that there 
ia no likeihood ol such a period. Al
though tbe de;>oeita in the banks are 
no larger than ia usual for thia time of 
tbe year, money ie more plentiful. 
Toward tbe middle of September, when 
farmers begin to get their money or 
their crops, tbe deposits will increase 
and outstanding |>apei will be paid off.

As it is, few have receive*i the money 
for the wheat sold, and only a few are 
drawing more than e.nough to pay off 
their help. Later they will draw their 
money and the general prosperity of the 
yeai will be fe't more generally.

OVER 10,000 ACRES IN WHEAT.

of a Prov-

depression

W. J. Turnisti Has Land Rented to 
20 Tenants.

Pendleton—W. J. Furnish, probably

Reported to Have 
Interrupted.

I

Tokio, fl**pt.
began pressing the Ruslans toward Ta 
Tzcho at dawn this (Friday» morning. 
The Japanese right Is »-ngage.l In the 
neighborhood of Helyingtall. The Jap- 

but an»«e casualties since August 29 are

i tbe Japanese have. How the aimies 
compare with regard to artillery is not 
definitely known, though throughout 
the war the Japanese have shown great 
preference for thia arm and great skill 
in its use.

Reports from the front credit the 
Japanese with Laving about 200 guria 
and many mountain batteries, and it is 
known that they recently shipped 24 
heavy guns to Yinkow. Four of these 
guns already have been mentioned in 
there dispatches as taing in action.

General Kurokatkin, in addition to 
his field batteries, has a number of very 
heavy guns emplaced at important po
sitions at Liao Yang, where the Rus
sian« have been strongly fortifying for 
some time. The Japanese profess to 
have captured two field batteries dur
ing te |«st two days. Russian official 
accounts admit the low of only six 
guns.

It is Mated a Ja[«neee battery war 
captured south of Anahanshan during 
the preliminary fighting and that sev
eral Japanese guns hsve been destroyed 
since then.

Little of the strategic situation has 
developed so far. Official news from 
the front «ays there was desperate fight
ing in the southern center, while from 
information from other sources it ap
pears the Japanese are endeavoring to 
turn the Russian right from the neigh
borhood of the junction of the Taitse 
and Sakbe rivers. The fighting on the

5—The Japanese left

The
Asociated Press corres- 
Petersburg. filed there 
and said General Ku- 
withdrawn bls wholehad

the right bank of the Taitx 
as to meet General Kuroki s 

movement. The inference 
that

caused Intense

the St. Peters- 
the Associated

dispatch points out with notable 
of comment that the Japanese 
advantage of General Kuropat- 
withdrawal to occupy the city of 
Yang

the latter territory sending three- 
fomths of the (10,000 000 worth of rice 
received.

Except fcr those countries from 
which rice is obtained the statement 
says that for the first lime since Amer
ican occupation, the United Htatee 
leads in the amount of merchandise 
sent to the islands aud that the out
going trade with the principal countries 
shows a decline in the value of ship
ments to the United States, more than 
(700,000 ot the lose being credited to 
sugar exports and (600,000 to h*mp.

More than one-half of the imports 
conmsted of food and animals, wbils 
the export* were chiefly agricultural 
products., hemp exports amounting to 
(16,000,000 in round numbers. The 
figures on the carrying trails show an 
increase in volume of businees done 
under the Ameiican flag. the amount 
carried tc the islands being (1,535,027, 
while (2,237,806 of the exports left the 
islands under the American flag. The 
British veesela took (18,172,819.

The sugar trade declined from (2,- 
479,001 to (1,827,074, the entire out
put being sent to Japan, Hong Kong 
and China, no portion being exported 
to the United States. Americans made 
up more than one-half of the total ar
rivals, the greater portion being classed 
as professional men.

The

CABLE TO ALASKA.

WILL TRY TO SPREAD STRIKE.

try Affiliated Trade.
Chicago, Sept. 1 —A «trong effort ie 

the laigeet land owner "Lf’ U^tiiia j ** n,,d* the oi ,he union*
county, hae over 10,000 acres of wheat 
land tented on shares this season 
Tbe land Is situated north and north
west of Pendleton, in ths whiat belt 
that extends from Pendleton to the Co
lumbia river. This acreage is appor
tioned out to some 29 renters, from 
whom Mr. Furnish is to receive one 
fourth of the crop on the better land 
■nd on third from the light yielding 
lands. So vast are bis holdings that it 
is with difficulty that he can figure up 
the number of acres in wheat this sea
son. Mr. Furnish does not attempt to 
fnm any himself, snd he said, "J don't 
even own a plow, but let other f>eople 
do the farming.”

Salem Mill Uses Oil for Puel.
Salem — The Salem Woolen mills 

have commenced the use of fuel oil in 
the place of wood, believing it to be a 
cheaper material for generating steam. 
The state authorities have i*en consid- 
eting for some time the question of us
ing oil for fuel at the state institutions, 
and the experience of the woolen mill 
company will be watched with interest 
The substitution of oil for fuel in the 
large manufacturing establishments 
and in the state institutions will great
ly relieve the scarcity of wood, of the 
last three or four years.

Twice as Much Wheat Now.
Echo—It il estimateli that 300,000 

bushel« of wheat will lie hauled to Echo 
and stored in the warehouse« thia fai.. 
Heretofore only abont half this amount 
lias l>een hauled to this point. It is 
not proliable that the Henrietta flour
ing mills will be operated thia year, as 
they have not been for the |<ast two 
years. A company from Spokane hat 
lieen trying to arrange fo the leasing of 
them, but nothing definite has been 
given out.

All-American Line to Tar North 
Is Working.

Seattle, Wash., Ang. 31.—Alaska 
was brought into communication with 

' pointed out in tbe St. Petersburg dfe- rii** ,b* United Htater this a/ter- 
! ner.i. »x- —-------------—. «-----noon, amid the cheera of hundreds of

Americans, tbe tooting of steamboat 
whistles and tbe craah ot bands play
ing the “Star Spangled Banner.”

Tbe cable between Seattle and Vai- 
dee was spliced at a point about ten 
miles north of Seattle it 4:40 o'clock 
in the afternoon, though for several 

, hours before th<| final joining of the 
two ends messages had been sent from 
Seattle men, gueets on board the cable
ship Burnside, to Sitka and responses 
had been received.

The steamship Queen carried 300 of 
Seattle's preminent eitiaene out to meet 
the cable »hip and witness the splicing 
of the cable. The Burnside was met 
about six miles north of tbe buoy «hare 
the Seattle end rested. Cable was be
ing laid at the rate of four milao per 
hout, and tiie two ships proceeded to 
tbe buoy, within easy hailing distance.

The splicing of the cable took taro 
hours and 20 minutes. Finally the 
work was completed and tbe spliced 
part was held aloft over tbe side of the 
Burnside while the bluejackets scam
pered aloft and manned the yards. A 
band on tbe Queen, which lay about 
300 feet away, swung into tbe “Star 
Spangled banner,” and the cable struck 
the water with a mighty splaab. It 
sunk into about 300 feet of water.

The cable line is 800 miles long and 
cost (1,000 per mile. Colonel Allen 
is one of lhe oldest cable experts in the 
United States. He helped to i«y the 
cable to Vancouver island 20 years ago.

The Burnside will be overhauled 
here and in about six weeks the work 
of laying the line to Valdee will be 
taken up.

Union Will Attempt to Call Out Ev- patch th« Mukden correspondent does 
not mention whether the telegraph i 
communications are open.

A dispatch from Toklo. filed there at 
i 2 P. M . Thursday, said popular esti- • 
• mates of the date of the fall of Port i 
: \rthur inclined to the laat week in i 
| September.

; now on strike at the stockyards to 
«plead the scope of the strike so that it 
will include every trade which is affil- 

, isted in even a remote degree with the 
packing indusiry. The first step in 
this direction was taken tonight, when 
the stockhandlers now employed at the 
yards voted to go on strike at 10 o’clock 
in tbe morning. There are about 1,- 
000 of these men, and their duties are 
to look after and feed tbe cattle in tbe 
pens between tbe time of their arrival 
and tbe the time of killing. Their 
action tonight, therefore, will make it 
incumbent upon the packers to provide 
other men to take their places.

President Donnelly, of the Butcher»’ 
union, declared tonight he would also 
be able to call out all the switchmen 
employed on the railroads which do 
business at tbe stockyards, and possib
ly to extend tbe striae to other depart
ment» of the railroads. A mass meet
ing of the strikers is to be he'd tomor
row afternoon at Watita hall, near tbe 
stockyards, an addresses ate to be made 
by a number of labor leaders.

After a conference with members of 
tbe executive committee of the strikers' 
national organizstion, President Don
nelly refused to divulge what had taken 
place. He admitted that means of se
eming money for the strikers bad been 
discussed, but be refused to say what 
else bad lieen talked cf at the confer-

i ence.

Rich Specimen Prom Blue River.
Eugene—Development work has been 

very active in the Blue river district of 
iato and some excellent ore bodies are 
being uncovered. A numtar of speci
mens of very rich ore from the i’nta 
and Oriental mines have just been 
brought down. The specimen« were 
obtained front near the surface and 
bristle with gold which can be seen 
with the naked eve.

Indians and^Japs for Beet fields.
La Giande—A large numbar of Uma

tilla Indians and Japanese imported 
from near Pot Hand will at live in tbs 
city thia week to work in the vast beet 
fields this fall, pulling and hauling 
them for the sugar factory in la 
Grande. There will be over 20,000 
tons ground this fall, more 
previous season.

Brush rire Burns Good
Sumpter—A brush fire a 

ago communicated with a large lot o< 
sawlogs belonging to the Oiegon Lum
bar company and liefore the flatties 
were checked 500,000 feet of good saw 
timber were destroyed. The Are oc
curred at the logging camp near Whit
ney.

Russian Army Confident.
Berliu, Sept. 1.—A dispatch from 

Liao Yang to the Lokal Anteiget, timed 
9:25 a. m. today, says: ‘‘What ap
pears to be the deciding tattle began at 
4 a. m. The Japanese began the at
tack east of Liao Yang along the Taitze 
river, but were repulsed. The firing 
is now specially heavy south and south
west of Liao Yang. One can no longer 
distinguish individual detonations. 
The Wyberg regiment, of which Em
peror William II is honorary chief, is 
deploying upon the battlefield. The 
Russian army is full ot confidence.”

Revival of •'Boxerlsm.”
Rhanghai, Hept. 1.—A revival 

“Boxerism” 1» repotted from Taming- 
fu, in the southwestern part ol Pechili 
province, 215 miles from Tien Tsin. 
Over 20 Ameiican missionaries, includ
ing women and children, have been 
obliged to evacuate Tatningfu owing to 
an intended massacre on the part of 
tlie Boxers, who call themselve« ”r«ai- 
yun.” The local telegtaph company 
refused to transmit a message from the 
miseionaties to Minister Conger.

of

LEGATION IS ADVISED.

Washington Learns that Russians 
art rorccd to Retreat.

IVashington. Sept. 5.—The Japanese 
Minister has received the following 
dispatch from Tokio:

"According to telegraplc advices re
ceived at headquarters this afternoon, 
our army corps on the left, by fierce 
and repeated assaults took possession 
of the heights which the enemy's right 
occupied Thereupon the enemy sonth 
of Liao Yang began retreating The 
Japanese army is now pursuing.”

The resume of the reports received 
up to the afternoon of the 31st is as 
follows:

Since August 27 our armies are con
tinuing operations toward I.iao Yang. 
On the morning of August 29 the right 
and central columns of the first army 
occupied a position nine miles cast of 
South Liao Yang, on the bank of the 
Taltse river. The armies were advanc 
Ing along the Haicheng-Liao Yang road 
in joint operation with the left column 
of the first army, and took on August 
29 a position facing the enemy's line of 

| defense, which extended to the east 
and west of a point six miles south of 
Liao Yang. On August 30 severe fight
ing occupied the whole day. and It was 
still continuing on the afternoon of 
August 31. The enemy appeared to 
consist of 1* or 13 divisions.”

Bark Crew Nearly All Lost.
St. Johns. N. F., Sept. 5.—The Cana 

dian schooner Troop, from the Grand 
Banks fishing grounds, reports that on 
August 
fishing 
having 
online.
Cape Race, with only three men left | 
out of a crew of 34. the others having 
been lost while fftlring with their do-. 
riee.

The French captain begged Captain 
Zimmermann to bdard his vessel and 
help him reach this port.

20, Captain Zimmerman, of the 
schooner Coleraine, reported 

spoken a French bark 
name unknown. 170 miles off

Russians Hold God on Their Side.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 5.—The Em

peror has received the folowing dis 
patch from Oeneral Stoessel. 
mandtng the Russian troops at 
Arthur, dated August 26:

“The gracious telegrams of 
Majesty have been received
resounding hurrahs before the enemy, 
and have redoubled the strength of the 
defenders and the heroic spirit of the 
troops. From August 23 to today. In 
elusive, all the dally assaults have been 
repulsed with the help of God."

com 
Port

Your 
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than any
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few days

May Search for British Ships.
Madtid, Sept. 1.—The Russian aux

iliary ciuiser I'on has left Vogo with
out waiting for her bill of health. 
Her commander was in receipt of a tel
egram from the Rtusian government 
which presumably ordered him tc re
sume the search for British collieries 
destined foi Japan. It is stated here 
that ten other Ruseiwn cruisers are en
gaged in this work on the coasts of 
Spain, Portugal, France and Africa.

Will Courtmartlal Admiral.
Paris. Sept- 5.—The correspondent 

at St. Petersburg of the Echo de Paris 
nays that at a council of Admirals pre
sided over by High Admiral Grand 
Duke Alexia It was decided that Rear- 
Admiral Ouktomsky be court- martail- 
ed for having disobeyed the order not 
to return to Port Arthur. The court 
will sit at Vladivostok, Alexis presid 
Ing.

Confident of HoMing'Out. ___
Liao Yang, Aug. 13.—Numerous re

liable reports which have reached here 
through a dispatch carrier and other 
persons are to the effect that despite 
the extreme Japanese measures of the 
past foitnight to perfect a blockade of 
Port Arthur by means of sinking all 
the junks near that place, the Ruseians 
outside Port Arthur sre considerably 
underestimated, as is also the existing 
power of the fortress, which is likely 
to hold out for two months and possibly 
until January, even under such an 
assau t as the Japanese are using.

Close to the New Town.
London, AMg. 31 —Tire Tientsin cor

respondent of the Standard, cabling 
Saturday afternoon, says: Confirma
tory details just arrived ispreeent the 
Japanese as having leached a point 
within 1,200 yards from the new town 
at Port Arthur on the weal ride and as 
being within a mile of the east dock 
basin on the east side. Strong rein
forcements, it is said are hurriyng up 
from Dalny and Pitswo, leaving re
serves at both places.

Paraguay Revolutionists Active.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. SI.—Paraguay 

revolutionary vessels are extremely ac
tive. They are carrying men, horses 
■ nd armi and are searching all pas
senger boats. An Argentine warship 
verteiday th lea tened to fire on the rev
olutionary squadron if it intercepted 
vessels flying the flag of the Arg tonine 
republic.


